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gett bjr explain Riler, of the perspicuity I which I had tramed, of urgent businrss.NIUHUVIIIII, I i Jes th: troops whith were rr -- ..i.T THOM VS UKN UfJtsO , J U jr. returneo iwm, and smoked pipe till Ivd-- i boardmy on ,hem 3 o. 40o ole-- r, 4 , .ArMriotii,nuiMuiunitHr-nnmin- u practised, erea amour the wild Arab :
would afford a lesson to persona whu professuidMMtniniMiitTnHrmi Ma.

rr - v if jvc u lUDaT nun 7mtnri
k.pilsm ALA ttiuiMMui rjwniTOuin

pmt UHlMMTVUtlUlU, InilTMTlUI TlMOa
,it i U eiira ra asea com r .

n
rpossessio,is.M . ...toot c:Tiuzea. li.

fm tm eras.
a-- a acyuaaa I avoided Charyhdis. I fi jally
came to tlva HcterniiuktioiMa' think no more

! Widow WiffAna. to whom onlvih nioht
m wisro.Ys or uvmthrzt the drehmzr

After aa absence of fifteen years, from the before, had re sol red f nuke proposal of,

ur ikiffmSer.we receiveiL-hi- a raoroings m N,w-Yor- k
papers to the 18 h N .vb-i- . f ..j,have ex racttd 0 that i. m . iw.tan-- ,

0e

lere are some Articles wSich dev-v- e teri.OAs tltemtoa. ThreegenUemeo ofm'ghranl'
i the U. Stausare gwg uon a nr.,i n t6

pjaoaottny oapnty, and the meeds of ratF01 TliE STAR.
Ma. Editor I aoticcdin thr'MWrva marring 1 aca at last icUaaleep repat iagthe

words of iht Persian sagf that i.e who
hath'M .wes'.Ji, hkth no credit he whi

ane time s, imo remarks qu- - trd frtm
chudhntdf I reruncd lately to my old nefgh
borhood awd was in-i-- c jby an old acquain
taace, to spend a few days at hit house. HihcG u.1 urwaU compla o'mr i.f ntftou h bath a djaoKdte&rwife, hath no repose heitjuroied nae thai durig 917 a'eac abroad
hd hid-jDau-

ud
--worn ao.' endowed who hath' no k

tt their chddreo bad exatnjdfes- - vf Speech
whJ, instead of using diifc.sytf coWon,
--icfr o addreas hen in an ineohct gahw

Nc a tr)fifonnatiun cf language, which so
hath nor.areu, sunnorrrr sifperf Kfortea-- the pocy femr31hV' wh:-- 'aruo all the )iut. fixation rrqat,itd.maic

a man happy.. Aa 'the-- friendship exiatinH
between ui had been reaIy disinterested. IJjjdiao Philo wouw Dot interpret."

JJje 19' quence is says he writer, u their j heartily rejoiced at the happiness ofmy old

r"" Pwwwn OP tWng repeet to the South A merican provinces whvea free from care With these ob5erva-- : inveighs the? of mUooa, the event, of,he d strongly im-Un- ce their caeaf. m .
presM-dnpo- my mind you may well ,up-- If th. American g vWnment really Spo--e. that hkef j,.,eph, I --dretar.fi a dream." to ret3in it ca ,aote tru- - ZTtht--What I dreamt n.le read, r, vou do not America., c mmi-s- k. a Sou Ayet know, and prnap. never w,U. But if, Africa, to cognizrt the ndZl"ycu will patieiitly wait till I awakt.

children being oupoico u team iner crati comrade, and anticipated much pleasure
W0'd they heat, imbidea disgraceful man

'
from my proposed visit at his house, where

ner tf articulation, which very often last I expected to be relieved fionl the noise and
thro I fe.w He adds, it were well it part ma bustle of the town, by becoming an observer

3 i v. 4 IUTUILCI,aa i.ounerpossibly have the goodlutk to learn.w uidr.colitrttne jmp'-rianc- r 01 musing tne 01 an tne joys, t nicn tne poets so sweet
fr tspctchof h ir clildrrn the language of Iy sing of "wedded love." Nay, I began

hich can c ny be efTvCied by . seriooely to lament that I had continued so
s. .'. nn ik. ....... . j 1 n ..... . t . . v. 1 1 . 1

" w -r. it",. , . . . . ...--r jnc nJiu r ot tne M ntrva enters ly to make entries in the day book cf mv

Lin-poo- l 0c. &3.
Ihe . n. R. Rush.miuist.r fr m ti Cf.

nited Sta es,urn ed at Portsmourh on l ues-day- s-

;jght, and in London on Thursday
His excellency with his family and suit, cameover in the American shin of wa Fr klinof 74 guns, ih- - first of that clas that hasbeen seen in a British nn ; r.. .l .

LATEST FKOM ENGLAND.
wVir -- J 'ork, Feb. 6.

To the acention of captain Sterling, of the
f V tnlino' in cbsevati n ai.d the married state, and at lere h came to thetif ks tne writer w . i,,, ,i.rm;,,; . . : J:...

I 1 . . " . o'tO believe "a liv I o ".'- - .v luamuic nil iiuioruiOK
,0. ' '

. r t"M an evil ii.flu ! search amonethe old maids, and vnnno- - wi. eiegant anu luperior tftip Westor, the EditorstuaRfOi mattrnai ronunea- - u. fA, . . e ' J
of tru WLW.y.j.k are indebted f rince on the future nroounciation Cl l"c t""a uu.w' IWff " V .

-a- nd he ventures to avicrt that the n",,hr8 I.r04 ""Jf.60 l!,c appomttd, and L udoa papers, Prices Current. LUiyd's List..
--rT..n n ,r,r.tti,n. rf;.A,.,r. ." raaae an possible dsnatch to the dwcJung and Liverpool papers ; the latter of the hh

Such tf their contents ar..l . 1 , :!: .L r 'nfv friend. Whn f r f f...,.,H nCtmber.

pendant of C m. Stuart, and commaaded by
Capt. Ballard. This ship is allowed to be then iest vessel jf her dasi ever built in meri-c- a.

Her burthen is 2500 tons. She will
proceed in a few days to the Medkeraue-o- .
tojotn fh Amencro q a Iron n tha s: a

XEiV APV&TLfta.Na.fi-VTS- l

iutc real Pg will b found in this day's paper.
absurd rornjr was in circulation in

London. Ou tie 22d, of a chang 1 of ministeis.

in"c r 9 precisely in mc same j ui . . .vvmm
way. What author .ty he may have for this ' him busi.;' erttp ;yed in mending 9 go-ca- rt,

assertion I know not but fi my part I have for one of ihe chlrcn which had been bro-m- y

doubts, as far at least as respects the for--, ken the day eforti by one of the older boys.
which, witn ojh r reports, hal the tffVct v(
leweriug iht funds.

Stcau boats were employed in tow irg out-
ward bouud vessels dnrn the river to Grivcs
cod, against

.
wind and tid..

m a

tn er of those charact, rs. out I ;hn k it more Ua my wondering at ue numocr 01 brats, by
than probable th a' if the mother oi Demos- -' hich 1 w&fl surrounded and conjecturing
thrrea had givrn early attention to his pro- - that ihey must be either his overseer's or
nunciatiort, and given him prbper example s ; neighbours children ; he assured me to the

ad precepts he wuUld not have experienced; contrary, and informed me that his wife, in
th-- almost insurmountable difficulty f ac--1 the last thirteen vears. had produced him

Notice.
THE FYienHt nut tntront of the1 Sulcra AeaiJemy Are

infitrmea, that tlvcjerumded Mate of lb instituti-0- 0will Dot ad.uit of oar reccing uew pupil fur so ,ie timehenoe. t wo ctrawi, in particular, liMe o .ntribute.l i iwo.dueinguie present dilemma: lit, The errmo--n i.iippo.nion
'

tht many oi our pnpiU who vere taken home le f. 11 woaUnot reenter U.i. school, and A!, i he Unforeseen Uyi In ob-tw-

additwiial room for the eonmiient aco.n.uo iuUoci ofeven an inferior number than th 3 preient If aoqu.eieenetohi the wuhci of narenu and miardun. tnn lihMii. ..ijoj

it nad been very stormy on the coast oj
quiring a ditinct and graceful articulation, nine boys and six girls ; and concluded by ; Eng and and Ireland ; a number ofvessels had
when he arrived at manhood, and was called a " Heaven's blessing on her sweet soul ! been tihipwrrcktd, and a part of their crews

perished. The iiussitn squadron, consistingbhe has given me an abundance of world I vhv his country to defend its most important
interests. 1 he editort)0erves, me momcrs
Contract this inm. cent habit frm the chu-;hem-lv- es,

and JP befaue t. u- -

m the remit hai aWnrn, inoWe us in rery aerious diPteul!
ties j may wt not with some measure of assurance, claim aetnerog ivtiim n jj 1 .
ay obtained leave to place One or more scholars nn thw Ae-ade-

are frankly requested not to avail themselves of this
permission, until apprized of oar ability to receive thorn.
This institution .hank God it again 'blessed with gen

4reo lisp. But vhy o they not also creep,
lecause the chiltlitn creep, &r. UesiUes says
Ae editor, if th mo her evet peiaevered in
the use of this narticulate language alter the

child became of a proper age to pronounce

of six sail of the line and two f rigates, had
reached Spithead.

for two da a aud. two nights. An English
transport from London was lost, with 240
passengers, near Pontusval.

Our files of Lloyd's Lists, from the 9th to
the 23d December, inclusive, contain gloomy
accounts of the loss and damage of nearly
200 sail of foreign vessels, with many livts,
on the European coast, during a succession
of the most tremendous galei ever known.

The ChaXtuer of Deputies f Fi ance wtre

eral rood health. Iu patrons wilt be pleased to accept oar
grateful acknowledgments, for their confidence andgiwl will
hitherto evinced, and to assure themselves ofodrmost res-
pectful consideration. Bj Order of the bonrd ofTrustees;

Acting Inspector.
Salem, N. C. Febr. ary 3d, 1118. 3t.

200 dollars rewafrl.

goods 1 I congratulated him on his abun
daot stock of happiness, at the same time, fin
fay near 1 j 1 inaiwteu my buuv - dui
Ee'eri thtls madcr" too hqjppy."

Tfic whole gang, except three who were
rickety, two who were too much deformed to
be able to walk, and one who wis foolish
were paraded before me. My friend bes-

towed on them mny commendations, or
their chubby facs, their pug noses and the
lke.

Honest Sir J ck Fasti.flPs raggamuffi&s,

among wh ra there were but two shirts,
would not havt- - made a more ludicrous ap-

pearance, thai did these youthful tatterde-
malions. Here were some without breech-

es, some without coats, some whhout shirts,
some with nothing but a shirt, and all with-

out shoes or stockings. As soon as this eut

was dismissed, they repaired to
their different scenes of diversion. Most of
them, however, were attracted by me. One
pulled out the tassels of my boots, another
unbuttoned my breeches, (at the knees ma-

dam.") a fourth siole n y obacco box and a

from the Subscriber on the IBth Uecemoer
RUNAWAY negro man named F W A N Kjn.es for tree
rod calls lii nself Frank errt,;Ue is about 97 i year
old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, speaks (i.a.n, cai read and
write and is believed to have iorged tree papers, be is an ele-
gant boot and shoe maker, ol a yellowish east, a sin a! I scar
under one eye and small crooked feet he took with him

R.HJO in cash,tf small Mare about 14 or 15 hands higk,
aeocd saddle, bridle and awWle-bsgs-, he wore off a blue
. . . . . 1 . . . r 1. ...

with accuracy, thu child wuuld iu ar from

quite ano-he- r sort of speech, & wcu!d
atli pt the mode of St- - ngers, ra her than con-io- ue

to use the language taught by the pa-

tent! How diffeieLt is this d ctri e from

.jay owo expeiieoce and bsi nation: Fr I

'well rt collect the time when I ihou.ht the
Jatguage sentiments and enunciation cl thy

, parents infallibly correct, wlv 1st I Kit t qual-l- y

conlictent that ail vho diff. rt-- fr m them
Were in Ignorance. The editor seems to
think the writer has given himseif unneces-
sary tnuble,and advises that if he is dispo-

sed to become a remark'-- r uptn n oth rs ani
children, he had better firit marry, and then
"wait until he nurses a son, before he sends
his remarks to the printer. But this advice I
apprehend', would have a tendency to produce
and perpetuate, (thro paternal blindness) the
very evil complained of. But to lay aside
all prejudice and partiality. I feel safe in say-

ing I have known a few mothers (am rg
' whom I would willingly name two or three
were I not afi aid it would appeartoo invi--

Cirgaged in the discussion of a law relative to
the liberty of the press. i

It will be seen, that the U. States ship
Franklin 74, with Mr. Hush, our minister,
had reached E 'gland.

Sir James Lucas Yeo had sailed from
Portsmouth for Madeira, TenerifFc and the
Coast if Africa.

The Piinces of Wales received the news of
her daughu Ps dea.h n the 25th November
and was so deeply affected, that she fainted ay

several timts.
Mr. Leach is appointed Vice Chancellor,

and Sir. Th mr.s Plucner, Master of the
Rolls iu England.

Droao cmaui com anu a pair 01 cwsnucrc t .mw a
pantalooRS, he took with hua several changes of clothes i:d a
pocket pistol, Iihs a mild eoontenanee and very large hisk-er- s,

he was obedient and industrious. ,

Tho above reward of R'200 will he given to any pi rson who
will lode him in any jail in the United States, so I can pet
him or &300 to any person who will deliver him side to the
subscriber near Newberry Court-- f louse, S. C.

N. B. Any person apprehending said negro will be good e- -
berryuouerh to inform me by letter direeiea 10

i fifth strutted with my hat on his head. We House, South-Carolin- a. AVAUE JiERUY TAYLOR.
S 5w.February 8th, 1S18.
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Las Case remainfd at Frankfort with his
son. and it was not decided whether he was

were suddenly alarmed by a dreadful up-

roar in the next room, and on enquiring the

cause learnt that the oldest boy, an urchin
eleven years old, had upset th? cradle,

in which 1 y two of the rickety children, and
in running off had o.er urntda table? on

Notice.
Subscriber living'on Bollingfcrook Street, text

THE warehouse, (having decliucd the Mereansile Bu-

siness) offers his service to his friends and the publie as a
COMMISSION MERCHANT

and having a large brick Lumber House, nearly t,

will b able to store many articles of produce, as ako.of mer-cjiand-

Those who may please entrust their proiluee
with him. mar rest assured that every attention shall. be

to proceed to the Austrian or Prussian do-

minions.
On the 18th of December the H gh Cou'tflinnJir irnfl ivkn have mvrr r.niintpnnncrtl irVurh Ktonrl a set of Crockery lo Con

.of .Tnuire at Brussels, had to pronounce on
the aDoeal of the Duke of Wellington, from uieir niiero-i-paid, and no dxertion lost, in promoting

WM.G1LMOUH. .
8 2ua.

the sentence of the Correctional Tribunal at
Ghent, which acquitted M. Dcbusscher, edi Petersburg, Feb. 10, 1818.

tor of a French Jmrnal, of having calumnia

lhat gabble as it is called, or even any low & plete the uproar, every one joined 10 chorus
Vulgar expressions, to their children ; 'but' with the sufferer; some venting impreca-"Wh- o

teach them on all occasions to use theitions cnthe unlucky urchin, who was the
most correct language and enunciation their j cause aud others endeavouring to quiet
fcfantine faculties and organs are capable of; ther.-- . by louder vtciferatioi s. After being
and this practice, I am happy to mv , has wearied iu this manner for seveiai hours, at
een attended with all the success whith th length in came dinner and out came madam,
end of children has' anticipated, and 1 Judge n.y 'utter astonishment, when under
otw fiom personal experience aud obser- - the figure of a squabby old woman, in form

vattm ihat such a practice would save and feature, not much inferior in point of de-.-- h

'th the child and grammar master in- - Hcacy, to one of virgih Ilrpies, I recogni-finit- e

nnhl a-- rl in f,vei to? ?rc the once fair, slender ynd btauiilul Ca- -

ted his Grace, ihe appeal of the D ike was

declared not receivable, aud he was condemn-

ed in costs.
Mr. Rush the American minister, left

State of JVbi'th-Carolin- a,

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
December Se$tioni, 1817.'

Patty Taj lor, w.thc Heirs of Thos- - Person, deetd Petiti-
on tor a Giibt Mill.

appearing to the Court that Sally Vanghan, William
Vaughan and the children of Kobert fVugUn, wlw were

made parties defeiid:ii to this petiUon,are none resktoBta it ia

therelorc Ordei-ed-, that publication be made in the Star for
three weeks, that the said defendants, gaily, William, and
the children of Kobert, whose names are unknown, appear at
tne Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions to be Jield for the.
County of Franklin at the Court house in lauisburg ou the
second Monday of March next, and answer, plead or demur to
the Complainants petition, or the same will be heard usparto

Portsmouth for Loudoh on the 20th Decern
ber.

Fmir transnnrts. rf about 300 tons each
wv.-. -r I ,

(

nung vitKted habits of speech and pronunvia- - i ! toe ; for whom, in my younger days, 1

tton. Inred those who have net. had the j had entertained akind of sneaking tffection.

fod fonun cF maternal care, as mcrtion-- ; After' a little conversation, I found I was to
ed above, n r, rijyd teacher at fchMtl, will be honored by a second review of my friend's
in all nrobabiliv eabbie thrt uch life. I have ' worldhi poods." Not indeed of the heal- -

are ordered to be doubled (to secure them
frpm the ice) and to befitted at Woolwich,
for the purpose of making a voyage of disco-

very and investigation to the uorth of Amer-

ica, Europe and Asia. The recent discove-

ries made bv Lieutenant KotZebue, of the

as to tlium, and Judgment pro coofesso entered accordingly.
Tett, G.HILL, jr. C. C.

Feb. 17th, 1818. ' 3t
' u w .... .. . t y C

10 Dollars Reward.
or RUNAWAY from the plantation of

8T0LEN the roUldle of January last, a Ukely NEGHO
MAN named BOB, 27 or 88 years okj,

.
ubnuti 5 feet 8 or 10

inches Iiigls, a lai-g- e sear on the thumb joint .of the left hand,
tolerably bow legged, no other mai-- recollected; the "hove

reward will be given to any person who will lodge said, fel-

low in any iail so the owner can kte mi l or . suitaLUi
should he have been cn- -.

1 v. ti. ft.Uow and thief

only to tnention vw a class of pei sbns who
for want of being mgbt distinct enunciation
so infancy, contract a libit cf slobbering oat

. their words in tucha naatscr as not to be
onderitopd by any exceif such as are much

' accustomed to hear then. W e too offer.
' ee .it in schools, where rtjiody but tne tea'-ehe- r,

can tett .what the .schhr says. I once
a man who had lost tongue by a

eancer, speak as intelligiblfts sohieof these.
' Whether their voicfe be hi& or low it takes

nn acute ear to catch the id. I have found
by conversing with' deaf rfeons, that it is

Russian navy, and more so, we understand,
the reports made by our Greenlandmcn; this
season, arc the circumstances which have gi-

ven a renewed feeling aud interest to the sub-

ject of a north west passage.
The French ambassador, Marquis D'Os-mon- d,

had arrived ioXondon from Paris.
Accounts from Cadiz of the 17th Novem-

ber stated that the llussiao ambassador had

been there some days waiting for the Rus-

sian squadron, which had been ceded to
Spaiu, upon conditions which remained un- -

thy children, but ot the ricittty acp: aeiorm-e- d.

In these and' particularly in the fool,
seemerl to be: concentrated all the mother's
affections j yet she was once a .woman... of
sense, of exquisite wit. Whcti we were sea-

ted at table, where w'e were honored with the
company .f :he whole brood, I enjoyed all the
exquitito . which' are natural enough
to aa honest, oi j bachelor, when his ears are
ccustantly invaded by the meWius sodnds
of Marrma, Sal pinch?d me,' a?d many
others of the same nature. In short, after
having mv breeches comjJetely greased, my
waisrcratlbfRnattered. and rav head eet to

" " . JAMES GAKY.ticed r.way
w.Nevi berry O.H. ("S. CJ February 9, 1818.

Stray, v v.

Bolt John Fhnchsm a hayTAS ported on mv Stray by
HORSIC nbout tt vears old awl ul-ou-i S or 10 lueliea-KHi- ,

a star in his lo. el.ead, ne sall iddle spots, shod a.l
.UndAada.vokeon, &imen Ranger.
',. Stokes cwntr, J;ii.3a, Ifl?. 3i:5.

! known. ' To this squadron was to tie addeuiK't so much the loudness ct W voice, as the
s

rt;..'.n..n.D ( ovtirnlafinn. . c i,; u., . niinn'il 1in f waa at Ipnfrth two shins of the line ana two lrigates, tne"9tUiWliLi V 111 iww'ns..i UUUViS U3 OttstJ Jy A WW' O .

fntelligibie. I wa pleased wi tle account permitted- & depart upon a false excuse qtupmcttt cf fhich was neatly completed, oc
Mr,'.


